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WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Wbtuan. u m good cook; has lived ia (lie most rejpec-

tabla families; it kino ft good hakur; good city rol'-rouoe.
Apply at Mo. CM Marion it. Can t« teen for two day*.
TITANTED A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS NURSE
TT and seaautress. Call, «ith rsfereacea, at room No. 9
Ht.lon lion a«, Bioka st.. Brooklyn
"TITANTED.SEVERAL YOUNG LADIES. FIRST RATE
v T plain eewers and emhrolderora .! IIKurtiiil at. The
hmlest price* paid to oapable po».oii«. Call immediately.

~\k] ANTED.A SITUATION liY A RESPECTABLE
FT Kngliah woman. middle aged, a» nurse; can take
chsrge Of as infant from iu lirih. Good roforeuee. Apply
»t97 44th street, near Broadway, third floor.

WAN1ED.BY A RESPECT Altl.E GIRL, A SITUA
tioa a* chambermaid or wai'er, and to aasiatiu wash-

iu# and ironing. Boat ol city rei reuoe Call for two day*
at lMII'tarl at., between Concord aud Tillary, Brooklyn.

ANTED-A SITUATION IN A PRIVATE FAMILYVT by a respectable young ».,man, M cook; nndurttaudaBaking good paatry, ai d ia willing to aasut in washing an!ironing Boat of city telereuce Call at 87 6th aveuuo, bo-two®* otb >1. and W iv^rky place. Stf tloor, front room.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS CHILDREN'S MAIDand seamstress by a joting woman, who has llvad inthat eafacity, and can produce f"od reference from her for
ner employer. Addrts* 163 Elisabeth at , rear.

1^"ANTED.BY A LADY Of EXPERIENCE, IN TUIS
'¦ **4 the Old Country, a situation as governess or
tcBMnita and houst keeper; an a<ree»0le homu preferredto aiiah salary. Address Arno ,or call at) 4ti Sands street
Brooklyn. No objection to travel.

WANTED.BY A RESPICTABLE PROTESTANT
yoanc woman, a situation to do chamberwork or flue

waehiut and ironing, or would like to wait on a lady. Beat
4ty reference, from ber last place. Call at 130 8th street,8t. Mark's plane, third floor, back loom, for two days.

WANTED.BY A M03T RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
aat young woman, a situation as seamstress in a pri¬

vate familj ; understand* all kinds of fine family sewing;Am a good knowledge of dressmaking; would aaaiat in cham-
kerwork: has no objection to travel, or to go to the oountryduring the summer months. Call at 400 oth avenue, in the
¦tore, for two day*.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL. A
situation as children's nurse and seamstress; under¬

stands cutting an 1 ntting children's dresses. Good city re¬
ference. Address note to D. D., Herald otfioe, fortwo days.
Ti/aNTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
TT glrU.one as cook, washer and ironer; the other at

chambermaid nnd plain aewer or to take eare of children;
tbay have the beat of reference from their laat place whore
they lived two ytars; have no obj»ctiona to tho country..Cal I at 293 1st avenue, two da> a.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
.ituation to do light ehawberwork, and assist in the

Vaahiug and ironing, or to do the general housework in a
¦mail family. Best of city rcferencea. Apply at 126 Navyit., bom Dekalb avenue, Brooklyn, in the rear.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN'
a situation to do h suae work; kooJ cook, washer and

ironer, has no objection to go a short distance in the coun¬
try. Good oity referenoes. Please call at 173 Adam* it,.
Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tion to do general housework, or lake oare of a child;

.he oan do plain sewing, washing and Ironing; no objectionsto go in the country. Best of city leforenoes. Apply at 132
8th et., Clinton place.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
widow woman, with a girl nine years old; she isa goodWaaher and ironer, and good oooa; can make good bread; the

Mttle girl wonld do waiting; no objuotion to city or country.Call ail 166 16th St., between 7th aud 8th aveuues.

WANTED.BY AN AMERICAN YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as nurse, baa been aoeuatomed to tho care

of obildrea for several yean; is capable of tailing charge of
A baby; is a good seamstress. The best of city refeieuoes.

Please call at 119 26tli St., between 7th and 8th avenues. Can
b* seen lor two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ot a good and agreeable temper, as

jitain oook, washer and ironer, or would do general house¬
work. or chamberwork, washing and Ironing, la a small pri¬vate family. Beat ot city refereuoes oan be given; will be
found a good girl. Please rail at 116 1st avenue, corner of11th at., third floor, front room.

WANTED.THE WASHING OF A FEW LADIES
and gentlemen, by an excellent* laundress, who thor¬

oughly understands ber business iu all its branchos, and can
fornuh the best of city reference as to capability and char¬
acter. Please call or send to A- Gray, 79 W. 23th St., be-
tween 6th and 7tb avenues.

"IirANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITU-
Tv ation as nurse or chambermaid. No objection to tra¬

vel. Best of city reference. Apply at 347 2d avenue, corner
of 22d st., for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS LAUNDRESS, BY A
middle aged Protestant woman can give ovory satis¬

faction to employers. Call at .'J39 11th St., between 1st and
2d avanuee. Can be seen for two days, if not engaged.
"SirANTED BY AN EFFICIENT GIRL. A SITUA
Tl tion as chambermaid and waiter, or aa nurse and
.namstrvMi; she is good waalier and ironer, and can come
well recommended. A Protestant woman also wants a
¦ituation aa cook or to do housework. Apply at Wallace's
office, Wo. « Sands st., Brooklyn.

ANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRLS,
situations; one as cook, washer and ironer, the other

ma chambermaid and plain sewer, or to assist in tue washing
»s»d ironing. Good city reference, if required. Call this
oaj at 3UU Slst St., between 'Jtti and 10th avenues.

TITANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
vT yeung woman, to do light chamberwork; would go to
the country; referencos given. Apply at 129 21st at., oorner
.I 7th avenue.

m'SK.ISSZLTV"*' 1

WANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL'
fifteen rear* of age, a situation to tale oare of chil

ins and de plain sewing, or to do light chamberwork. Can
be seen for two days at 81 ith av , between 10th and 11th sts.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yoong woman, as seamstress; can cut and fit; is a gooda«..'-tmaker. understands chamberwork. Has no ohjeotion

. . -»iort distanoe in tho country. Good city reference
tlsau rVK"* °*u 011 at 126 Navy st., near D«talb imMf !l * rear; mr \

WANTED-A FAMILY OF RCSPSCfABILITY. TO
adopt a litUe girl two years old, healthv and interest-

lag, of reepeotable American parents. Particulars rtatcd
osi application Address K. B., Broadway Post OfAoe.

TXJ ANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER,
TTa situation ia a drersraaktnx establishment, a* outter
tsd fitter; or in a private family of the highest respectabili¬
ty. Inquire at 222 Varick at.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as good cook; has lived in tho most rospeot-aJils families. Boat of city reference. Call at lit) Chrystie

st. hetweM Rivinfton and Delanjy, in the rear.

YT'MiTlD-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
tv girl, te do the general housework of a small private
family; in a good plain cook and aa excellent washer and
ironer. Has three years' good city rcferoaee "rom her last
place. Call at 19 Prince St., in the crockery store.

"VLTAN *KD.situations, by TWO RESPECTABLE
vv girla, one aa n first rat« cook, »uh«> and Ironer; the

other, an American rroteatant young girl, aa chambermaid
and waiter, or to take care ol' children. Can both be se^i at
the house of their oresent employer, 113 Harriaon it., Brook¬
lyn, where they have lived i jearn. Are well recommondod

WAM1ED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WO-
roan, a nit nation as ihtmii-ermaul and to do fine wash¬

ing and French fluting; undentands her business thoroughly
Unexceptionable city reference jiven. Please apply at 173
Well 13th at , one doer vtea . of the oth av.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yrung woman, aa cook, washer and ironor. in a pri¬

vate family. 11m good city reference, i'leato call at 11) Tal
man at., Brooklyn, tor two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION. 15Y A RESPECTAHLE
young woman, who la willing to undertake the houas-

irnrk »f » small family; understands cooking, waahing and
ironing; or would go a> chambermaid and waiter; oan asaiat
»t piain sewing; haa the beat of eity reference from ber la«t
jaftuation, where ah* hai lived two years. Call at 119 Alien
«., near Bivtafta*.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
aa good plain eook; has no objection toco to the

country; the beat of eity refironee oan be givon from her
last place. Call at 327 9th av., between 80tn and 31st ati.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
English Proteatant woman, from London, in a amall

family, to do g«neral honaawork; oan bake well. and oook,
naah and iron. Can be aeea for two day*, at ldB East 2td it.,
ketwee* 1st and 3d a*a., top floor.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION
to de ohamberwork and plain sewing, or to attend to

Children; wonld like to go to California with a lady. Caa
be aeea at 10 Dominick atrcet, until engaged.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN AMERICAN
lady, ia aa American family, as wet norae. Inquire

at SOB Mott street.

WANTED-BY A I.ADY, OK CONSIDERABDE E.X-
perience, a situation as stewardess; a long vnyaio pre¬ferred Unquestionable relerenees. Call at 119 Hudson

street cei ner ef N orth Moore, lor two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
jcung woman; la a lint rate oook and baker and an

aacetlent washer aad ironer. Can take care of milk andVitte*. Has no abjection to go a short distance in tho
country. Beet of city referenea. Caa be soon for two days
at lnjcbrystie St., In the rear.

WANTED-BY A YOCNO GIRL, A SITUATION AScook, or as good waaber and trouer. II an good cityYafereuee. Caa bo aaen for two daya at 10.1 Mott at.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLEEngliah woman, as cook in a private family; ahe tho.
roaghly understands her t.naineas. Haa no objection to goia the eoantry. Best of relerenoe given. Can be aeen lor
two days at 254 Stanton at.

"OtANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
f } youag woman, as chambermaid, or to <io waahing and

ironing. Good city raforenoe given. Call at 371 Pearl St.,
third ftoar, front room.

-tl/ANTED-SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
vf yonag women, one aa good eook aad to asaiat in the
waahing and trewiag; the other as chambermaid and waiter;
wonld make herself generally useful. No objection to go in
the country for the summer. Both have the best oity refe¬
rence. At ply at 191 4th St., near 0th av., for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant youpg won an, as good oook aad to aaaist

jy wasbiag and ironing; no objection to tbe eoantry. (Jood
«ty N-f«reree. Call for two days at 79 Fulton av , llrooklya
"WTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GI-IMAN PRO
'. testaat »f>mnn, a attuation aaoook in a respectable
private family, understands cooking in ail its branches; If

. #' cd seamatrea; no objeofion to go a short diataace
in toe country. Coed city reference given from four place*.C*B ». tor 1 itfi at 91 lita »t between 1j» and id »r».

WAira.

WANTED.BY AN ORPHAN GIRL It YEARS Of
>«, a aituatim; she U willing to IHll for a goodbcuie. Apply at 89 Oth avenue, front room.

ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG OIRL, Asituation aa chambermaid or waiter, oral oliilds mute;ia willing to make herself generally useful. Good referenceif required. Call at 219 Wooater «*., betwoen Bleeoker andAmtty.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION A3chambermaid and fine waaher and Ironer, or chambermaid and to do aewiag, or aa laundress; understands erimpintand fluting if required; ean do up laoe curtains and tinethings in tht neatest manner; hat the boat of reierenoe.Also, a girl to do houaework. Call at #4 St. Mark'* place,in the basement, for two day*, if not engaged.

WANTED.BY TWO YOUNG WOMKV. SITUATIONS;
one aa eook, washer and ironer, has lived fonr yearsin her laat plaoe; and the other aa chambermaid or to take

oar* oi children, haa lived two years and a ha f in her lastplace; beat of city reference given. Call at 9-1 Eighth at., St.Mark'* place, top floor, tor two day*.

.flTANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
H young woman, a situation a* chambermaid and seam¬

stress; can art as waiter; is a good washer and ironer; goodcity re'.ercnee ptteu; ne objection to go a short distauce in
tbe country, can Le teen at 272 Walker at., in the store,for three day*.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. A SITU-
ationaa cook, in a private family; understands her

business in every capacity; is willing to assist in washing.Can be «een for two day a at 15 Uth at., basement, betwoen3d and 4th avenues.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
l'roteatant woman, aa nurae, in a private family; is ca¬

pable or taking the entire charge ot an infant from ita biith;would goto Enrope with a family; haa the beat of city re¬
ference. Can be seen for two days at 13 11th at., basement,between 3d and 4th avenues.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,aaituation aa nurae, and to no plain sewing; the b<st of
city reference. Can be seen for two daya at 191 4th at., nearthe 5th av.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
young woman, to do chamberwork or waiting, or

houaework in a small family; the be»t of city reference
from her laat place. Please catl at 33 Dean it., Brooklyn.

IN A

BoJat'.n^', No. 13/DneeSn°.UbTwik.
WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE

young woman, as oook, good washer and irouer; no ub
jectiun to make herself generally uaeful. Good oity refer¬
ence. Can be aeen for two daya at ti5 Sullivan at, front
baaement.

WANTED.A SITUATION, FOR A SMART YOUNO
girl, to take care of children, and aew or do chambtr-

work; haa the best of oit> reference; no objection to go in
the country. Cau be aeen at 115 3d avenue, oorner Uth it.,tor two day*.

WANTED-A SITUATION, FOR A RESPECTABLE
young girl, to cook, waab and iron, and hai the best

ol oity refereuoe. l'leaae call at US 3d avenne, oorner Uth
at., for two day*.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLB
woman, aa chambermaid and waiter. The countrypreferred. Can give good city referenoes. Please apply at

LM) Houston street, room 13, tor two daya If not engaged.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, aa chambermaid; haa no objection to take

care of children. Good referenoea. Apply at 75 3d avenue,in the atore, for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, aa a plain cook in a email private tamily.Good references. Apply at 77 19th at. for two daya.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN
aa chambermaid and seamstress. Good cjty reference

given. Apply at 121 Atlantic at., between Hicka and ilenry,Brooklyn, over the ahoe atore, for two day*.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, aa wet nurae, at her own residence. Good re¬

ference. Can be aeon for two days at No. 2 Minetta lane,
corner Sixth avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,to do general houaework, and is a good plain sewer.
Good reference given. Apply at the oorner or Smith and
Bergen ata. Brooklyn, for two daya.

WANTED.AS NURSE, A SITUATION BY A RESPEC-
table young girl; is a good seamstress nud embroiderer,

or would do chamberwork or waiting. Good reference giron.Please apply at 23713d avenue, between SOth.and 21st ata., in
tbe fancy atore, lor two daya.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a aituation aa chambermaid, or to take oare of grownchildren, or otherwlae to do the general houaework of a

small tamily, for which ahe ia very capable; ia a first rate
washer and ironer. Tbe belt city referenoe from her laat
place. Inquiro at 18 West 13th at., botween bth and 6th avs.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant young woman, to do chamberwork or to

ascist in washing snd ironing, or to do general houaework
for a mi. all private family. Addreaa or call for two day*at 2U7 Bridge St., Brooklyn, first floor, front room. Good
referecoe from her last plaoe.

WANTED-A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework or waiting, in a

small private family. Can give good referenoe. l'lcase
call at 1U6 West 19th it. Can be seen fur two daya.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa plain cook, washer ami ironei, or to

do the gen< ral housework of a small private tamily. No ob¬
jection to go a abort distance in the oountry. Good city re-
terunce. Call at 12fi West 2Ctb st.

WANTED.A MAN AND HIS WIFE, OR A SMALL
family without ohildron, to take charge ot a furnish¬

ed house in this city. None but Amerioans need apply. Ap¬
ply to J. Hough, 70 Murray at.

TVrANTED.TWENTY-FIVE §TOUT GREEN HANDS
TT and two eara-nters (Amerioans) to go on a whaling
voyage, in a first olass ship; advance to the amount of #75
paid to each man before going to sea. Apply at 87 West,street, np stairs.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLB
TT young man, an American, as steward In a diningsaloon or hotel; best city reference given. Addresa, for one

w^efc, J. C., Herald offloe.

WANTED-A LAD, AS ASSISTANT BAR TENDER,at Wiggin's Hotel, Coney UUnd Plank Road, L. I.,fonr miles from Fulton ferry; from fifteen to eighteen yearaof age; an American, from the country, preferred.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BT A STEADY, SOBER
young man, (a Protestant,) to go to the country; un¬

derstand* gardening and the work of a farm; city refereneo

rdm the place where he ba« worked for the lait two years,
ddress K. K., box 192 Herald office.

WANTED- A SITUATION AS PORTER IN A STORE,
by a trustworthy man (English); it a first rate business

man' taka <h*rge of kn7 larco building, or letting of
office's and ^lltcting rente.anything wbere trust is requir¬
ed. Wage, not 10 Och »n °^ect/", y °vHSand character to any lmouT A lint adlreiied X. Y, 33
Broadway, top floor, shall be atte&» ~

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COACHlIAJf, IN A
private family, by a sober, steady man, who tho¬

roughly understands the care and management of horsoa,
and is a careful driver. City reference as to honesty, so¬
briety and capability. Call for two days at MO Broadway,
corner of 13tti st.

WANTED-A YOUNO MAN, TO ATTEND IN A TEA
store, one who understands the business. Good re

ferencea required. Apply to J. Aokland & Sons, 2% Green¬
wich st.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY A
single Protestant man, well experienced in driving andthe care of horses Has uo objection to town or coautry.Can come well recommended from his last place. Address

box 180 Herald offico.

WANTED-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN TO AT
tend a wholesale and retail grooery and liquor store.

One acquainted with the business preferred. Koforencei
given and required. Apply to C. It. O'Keily, 33J Water
strtet, before 9 o'clock A. 11.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MAN
who is about 30 or 31 year* of a*c, and of xtriitly hon¬

est and temperate habits, a situation is a wholesale or re
tail tea or grocery store, or would go as olerk In a dry goodsstore. Can give excellent city reference. Salary not so
much an object as getting into a good and kind family. Any
person wanting such, may eull at 132 East 2)tb St., between
2d and 3d a vs., for 3 days, if not oagaged.

WANTED-A COACHMAN. TO 00 A SHORT DIS
tance la the country. None need apply who cannot

give the best oily reference* as to skill, sooriety, honestyand civility. Apply at No. 7 Nasaau st., second floor, rear
office.

WANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN AGED 30 YEARS, OF
good education and business habits, a situation Ha*

experience in thu drug business; understands bo>kkeepiug,writes a good hand, and speaks German, French and English.Good city reference. Address C. X , Herald offico.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPEOTATUE
Protestant man, a* coachman In a private family;has lived four vears in his last place; bestor city references.Call at !(*< 13th st., near 3d avenue.

WANTED-AN INTELLIGENT YOUNO MAN. TO
travel a« collector and canvasser for an establishedweebly paper. >100 cash required as security. Address V.B. D., Herald office.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG MAN, TO
take care of horses, ana work in a kitchen garden,and make himself generally useful in a private family; no

objection to the country. Apply at 160 West Broadway.
-IVANTEE-A SITUATION AS COACHMAN. BT A
Tv young man fully acquainted with driving and the care

of horn"*. Best of city reference. The country preferred.
Call at 2f>7 Front st., tor two days., from 10 to 3 o'clock.

WANTED.A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNO MAN, ON*
acquainted with the retail grocery business. Good

reference required. Inquire corner of Court aud Union sts.,Brooklyn.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO MA*. A
situation to drive a l>< ne and cart or wagon; has throe

years experienoe in the *ity, or would engage with a farmer;
ean procure the best of city and conntrv reference from bis
three laat employers. Please call at 1U& West 11th st. for
two days.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, NOW HOLDING A
good situation, but wishes to Chang* it for one more

desirtble,°.a situation as olerk cr steward or some good hotel
or steamboat. Refers to his present employer. A ldress
Hotel Clerk, Broadwa} Post Office.

"Il' ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE BOY, ABOUT 17
vr years of age, a sit nation either as o'rrk or porter.Grocery business preierred. Perfectly understands horses.
Htjthly recommended. Call at 181 avenue C, two doors from
11th street, for two days.
"It* ANTED.AT MARTIN MUGFORD'S DRY GOODS
vv store, corner of llaion anl C >lumbia streets, South
Brooklyn, a smart young lad, who is acquainted with the
burners and can couit well recommended. Apfly in the
morning.
~\\7ARTF.P.AT THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 311
vl Broadway (basement), clerks, salesmen, men forsteamers and railroad*, porters, barkeepers, boys for tradesand hotels, oysterm-n coachman. Eight years experienceenables Be to give satisfaction. Char es moderate.

THoS. 8PIWK, Agent.
O/J BARVOW STREET. IN THE BASEMENT, NEARL.' ' Blecekef street, a sitnated wanted by a reapeetableairl, as chamherma'd or washer and ironer or to do generalbeustwerk; get-4 city referents, Cat be seta two day*.

I&UBI AT AUCTIO*.

Albert h. nicolay, auction eer.-stoces
ml boudi at auitioa. Regular u ».. Albert II.

Mcolay will sell, this day, May 3, at 12V, cI jdk, at the
M»rchauU' Eiehaago, for account of whim t may c nora
$ll'.uM Fox and Wbovun Improvement Com 'any first rioft
Fa«« 8 per cent bond* -aci $1,000

ti'.UJU Cleveland, Paineaville and Ashtabula Railroad 7 par
cent first mortage bonds Jl.Ok)

I. eke Erie, Wabash and 8". Louis lUilroai lirjt mort
gaxt 7 ptr cent convertible bond* tl.OH)S6.UUU Cauaudaiitua and Cornlug (now known as the Caaan-
daigua and ETaUra> Railroad BMoad mortgage 7 p«r cant
inooue bond* $1,000

98 too 1'om and Indianapolis Railroad first mortgage 7 per
cent eonvertibletwnds 91.000

$1,1)00 Madison and Indianapolis Railroad 7 per oent income
lords .

$2 000 Clue-ago and Misiistippi Railroad second mortgage 7
percent convctibla bond SI,OH)

(1,000 New York and New Haven Railroad 7 par o nt bonds.
i£UU 6 per cent first mortgage bond* of tbe Cincinnati. Lo-
jansport and Chloago Railroad, $480 to tbe £ll xterliu;

1(K> slmres Erie Railroad each SIO0
1(D) shares Reading railroad 10
bo sbarea Cumberland Coal Company 100

4 Hiksisrippi and Iowa Central Railroad Company .... 1(4)
35 shares Shoe and Leather Uank 100
40 share* Williamsburg Gas Li^ht Company 50
'JO shares Columbia Fire Insurance Comnae, ........... .80110 share* New York and Savannah Steam Navigation Co. 100

1CJ0 share* Watervillc Manufacturing Company 25
40 shares Ohio Diamond Coal Company 25
One share New Arkansas and Texas Land Company, repre
seating 4,017 6-7 acres of land
Terms of bale..'Tun per ceat this day, and the balance

befoie 2 o'clock to. morrow.

ASSIGNEE'S RALE OF WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
Jewelry..EDWARD SCliENCK will soil at auction,

tins (lay (lhursOay,). Hay 3, at 10% o'olock at his >a es-
room. No. 10 Wall street bjr order ol the asv;ueo,

a splendid collection of diamonds watches and jewel-
ry, consisting of 18 carat gold hunting ohr nometors.
by Ireuob, Roulet, Rentier and lieok; oateitand detaohea
lever* by Johnson. Croskell, Dent and Tobias: ladies' fine
enamel and diamond watches; very fine single stone anil
duett r diamond rings, pins, studs and bracelets: fine Mosaio
studs, sleeve bu'ton*, plus, earrings and braoeletj; floe snyx
earrings, pins and sleeve buttons; line gold lockat pins, oar
rings, Iraoelnts, rings, vest aad guard chains, keys, studs,
sleeve buttons, Ac., Ac. Positively without reserve. Terms
oash.olty funds All goods must positively be cleared on
the day of sale.

A UCTION NOTICE..M. DOLGHTY, AUCTIONEER,
_£X. gives notice to hi* friends and the oublic tbat he hat
removed from 64 Sixth aveuue to 27 Centre street, where he
will bold his regular sale* twice a week. N B..Liberal
cash advances n.ade oa merchandise consigned tor sale.
First sale of furniture on Friday.

Auction notice-j. s. h. bartlett. auc
tioneer, will sell on Friday, May 4, at lu o'clock, at

lwt Leonard street, a general assortment of household furni¬
ture, suitable for private families or boarding houses; also,
pianoforte, rion china tea sets, vases, glass and platod
ware, Ac.

Auction notice..w. a. carter, auctioneer.-
Saui. Comiy, 80 Greenwich etseet, will sell, this (Thurs¬

day) morning, at 10 o'olock, an invoice of fresh dru -s and
dyes; also a stock of groceries, stare fixture*, desks, tin
kettles, counters, tomato catsup, sugars, Ac., Ao.

A UCTION NOTICE.-*. E. AARON WILL SELL AT
J\. auction, this day. at 10% o'clook, at the sales reum, 67
Nassau street, a large assortment of fruit, shrubbery and
ornamental trees, from one of the best nureetios on LongIsland, bale without reserve, for cash.

AUCTION NOTICE BY EDW. SCHENCK.ON FRIDAY,
May 4, at 10% o'cl ok at 1 J Wall St., great sale of fine old

wines, brandies, «c . belonging to one of our oldest import¬
ing bouses, now closing; their business, viz.: 119 bottloa palo
Otard L. D. brandy, 1837; private stock do., 1820; pale and
dark Otard, Uennessy, Manell A Pinet brandy, in caaos and
demijolne: Co^rac champagne do.. 1841; South bide and East
India Madeiras, Amontillado, Vitoria, Harmony, aad Doff
Gordon pale skerries; I'emartin and Yuarte brown do.; Hunt
A Co. and Offly ports, tokay, 1842; Muscat A Vino de Mal-
vasia wines, all oi which can be relied upon as pure and of
the first quality. Also a large invoioe of superior segars.

A UCTION NOTICE.THOS. BELL, AUCTIONEER.
il To booksellers, stationers, blank book manufacturers,
merchants, Ao..This day will oominenoe, at 10% o'oiook, by
order of assignee, at No. 177 Pearl street, near i edar, and be
continued Friday and Saturday, the valaable stook of a
wholesale dealer of articlos in the line, vii :.500 reams va¬
rious paper; 2,000 assorted blank books: school books, all
kinds; stationery articles. Catalogues.* ill tell. The trade
will find this sale deserving attention. Although the arti¬
cles are too fmall in enumeration, will be sold in lots to suit.

BELL A BUSH, Auot's.

A UCTION NOTICE-REMOVAL, Ac..THOS. BELL,J\. Auctioneer.Bell A Bnsli have removed from 27 Centre
street to 12 North William street, running throuih to 215
William street. Our sales rooms are now ready for the re¬
ception of all descriptions of merohandiso. Onr first sale
will be on Tuesday text.

A UCTION NOTICE..J. BOGART, AUCTIONEER, BY
il S. Bogart, this day, at 10% o'clock, at the auction
rooms corner ei Frankfort and William streets, the large
and entire stock and fixtures of a fancy goods, dry goods andmillinery establishment removed from Bleecker street, con¬
sisting in part of thread, laoe, hosiery, fanoy buttons, rib*
bons, gimps, edgings, glovos, vails, delaines, combs, corsets,ladios' bonnets, sewing silk, spool cotton, hair oil, calico,broadcloths, trunks, oonntoraud outside show oases, coun¬
ter*, stoves, Ac., Ao. To morrow, genttel household turni-
ture, at tbo auction rooms.

AMcCAFFRAY, AUCTIONEER. . STORE NO. 28
. Catherine street..McCaffrey x Walters will sell, this

day. at 10% o'clook, at 20f> Centre street, tho entire house¬
hold furniture of a private family retiring to tho country,constating ot spring and hair bottom sofas, tete a tetos,divans, ohairs and rockers; mahogany, marble top and plain
buieaus; leather beds, bolsters, pillows, blankets, oom'ort-
ers and shoetings; with a good assortment of general kitohen
and bedroom furniture. Sale punotual, and without reserve.

A SSIGNEES' SALE OF FURNITURE..JOHN h. VAN-
XX. DEWaTER will tell on Friday, M \y 4, it 10% o'clock,
at the sales room, 12 Maiden lane, furniture, removed for
convenitnce of tale.Ros* wood parlor suits, covered in plushand brocatel; etcgere; Brnesels. tapestry, Wi ton and In
grain carpets; g it frame mi-rors, blacVwalnut bookcases,nuirble top rosewood aad mahogany centre and sofa tables,
gas chandelitrs, bronze and gilt; extension tables, dinner
au4 tea rata, hatstands, bedroom furniture; mahogany and
rosewood French bedsteads, blackwalnu t oottaie do., iron
do., bairand straw mattresses, feather beds, bedding, mar¬
ble top mahogany and rosewood dressing bnreaus, do.
washitands, toilet sets, eottare chairs, solas, lounges, springhair seat cbsirs, oarpets: with a large assortment of base¬
ment and [kitohea furniture, with whioh the sale will
commence. Also, by order of assignee, two pianofortes,two stools, ten piano covars, store fixtures, glass show
eases, platform scales, copying press, counters, Ao., the
whole forming an assortment well worthy of the dealers
aad others in want, as every lot will be sold peremptorily.

A SSICNEE'S SALX.-EDWD. SCHENCE WILL SELL
J\ at auction on Friday, May 4, at kis salesrooms, 16 Wall
street' 63,000 (warranted) genuine imported Havana segars,
comprising the following favorite brands, Laiaron. La Fon-
tica, Rio Honda, Sultana, Monteri, Plantation, Lopes, Ac.,Ac. Sale peremptory.

BY RUSSELL W. WESTCOTT. AUCTIONEER-GOOD
Household Furniture at anction..R. W. WESTCOTT

will sell, to morrow, Friday, at 10% o'clock, a large aad
elegant variety of rosewood and mahogany lurnitnre, at No.
72 Eighth avenue, inviting the special attention ot house
keepers. A deposlte will be required of every purohaser,
and the goods must be removed immediately from the house.
Rich Wilton, Brussels aad ingrain carpets; superb rosewood
Sarlor suit, covered in tapestry ; rosewood seoretary
eok case, lined with satin wood; statuary and white marble

top tables; library book oaso; rosewood marble topetegeres,
mirror front; cosily mantel vases; two large French pier
glasses; ormolu clocks; oil paintings Ao. Rosewood an<l
mahogony tedsteads ; fine hair mattresses ; feather bods ;
marble Up bureaus and washstandr.; ohina toilet sets; oval
and squire mirrori; f9ffts; arm ohairs; rockers; rosewood
hat ttfklld, Ac., with a lafgi auoitment of chamber and
T.i|ii«tia> furniture of every description; dinner and break¬
fast tables'; rich »nd £'»«. ware; ivory eotlery; cook¬
ing stove, Ae. Catatd(Ve M home.

Br JOSEPH HROEMAN,.THIS BAY, THURSDAY.
Hay 3, at 12 o'clock M. preoisoly, it the junction of

James and York streets, near the Brooklyn market, a quan¬
tity of household furniture. Ao., the balance of the stock of

a retiring second hand furniture dealer.

DANIEL T. MACFARLAN, AUCTIONEER..WAL-
DRON A CO., auotionaalas and commission rooms at

34V Bowery, between Third and Fourth street*, will hold re¬
gular ante* at their rooms every week, and special sales
when required. Qootls sold on eommission. Also will giro
their personal attention to auction tales at tbe residences

of fan-uies breaking up heu'ekeeping. Also real estate and
(toeks sold at the Merchants' Exchange.

IlANIEL T. MACFARLAN, AUCTIONEER-SECOND
"

great sale of Household Fnruiture, entirely now..
WALL RON A CO will seil on Thursday, Hay 3rd, 1896, at
JUS o'clock A. H., at their auction sales room, No .149 Bow¬
ery, between third and fonrth street* a large stock of new
furnitnro, consisting of bureaus, obairs, tables, stegeres,
bedsteads, looking glasses, enclosed wash stands, uffico
obairs, toilet glasses, children's obairs, cribs, oraoles, rock¬
ing and sewing chairs, docks, .to., including all articles
neeoed by housekeepers. Terms cash. Catalogue* on the
day of sale.

3D. NASH, AUCTIONEER.STORE 810 BROAD
. way..Hotel furniture, on Thursday, May 3, at the

North American Hotel, corner of the Bowory and Bayard
street, at 10 o'clook. consisting of *ofa*, human*. wardrobes,
obairs, tables, looking glasses, beds, bedding, mattresses,
pillow*, bolatera, bedsteads, carpets, extension tables,
crockery, knivet, forks, glati warn, ga* chandelier* pen
4anu and brackets, large ball room mirror*, settee*, cur¬
tains, wasbttands, bar mom furniture, decanters, tumblers,
demijohn*, bar room mirrors, oilcloth*, chairs. Ac., Ac.

DS. HOUGH. AUCTIONEER..IMPORTANT AND
. extensive sale, this (Thursday) morning, at 79

Warren atreet, of splendid ro*ewood laraiture, rose¬
wood pianoforte, valuable oil paintings, eoMly china
and silver wan, heavy velvet and Brussels carpeting,
Ao.. at luX o'clock precisely, the entire iplendld content*,
consisting of royal English valval floor ami stair aarpeting,
inurain do., Englinh oilnlotbs, silver plated stair rod*, Ac ;
rosewood parlor snits, elegantly upholrtored and covered
in maroon, crimson and green Kreach satin damask; also,
one antique medallion set, heavily carvel , ia gola and crim
aca; Italian atatuary, marole t in tables of all the usual
deerrlptii n* found in well furnished rooms: heavily carved
7-ortave double action pianoforte, made by Barmore, of this
city, warranted; this instrument, for tlueness uT exterior and
quality of tone, is unsurpassed. Also, a vary floe rosewood
etegere, t.nt»b.«f throughout in plat* glai* and Italian mar¬
ble; Fronrh w< fjt tables, iaucy reception chair* escritoire*,
large and splendid French plate pier gleaees, In costly
frames; rich heavy lace and brooatelta enrtaias, original oil
paintings by eminent modern artist*: Gothic inlaid and
solid stataary marble clocks; costly llmsden chlaaware;
line vases of Sevres porcelain; Parian marble statnei ami
clarric representations; oak extension table, with antiqne
carving; table linen. French china, silver tea services, caa*
baskets, forks, spoons, ivory cutlery, heavy cut glauware,
win**, chain pannes, Madeira, liuuor eases, deoanters. Ao ;
rosewood ahd mahogany bedstead* of tbe antique and mo¬
dern styles; rosewood msrhte top dressing buraans, wash-
stand*, corner and towel stands, pallia****. line curled hair
msttrneees, counterpanes, bolsters and pillow*, china toilot
tet«, oval and square gilt tram* mirrors. Ae. Sale poaitiv*

IPCOEN E B. FRANK I.IN, AlCTIONEKR .Bf FRA.VK
li LIN A NICHOLS..To morrow, Friday, at 10)<J o'clook,

at 79 Nassau street, twenty barrels russet apples, to be
*<>ld without reserve, to pay ohargas.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONEER.LAROE AND IMPOR
. tant sale of rich rosewood and maboraay household

fnrnitnre, F revolt plate minors, darnark and lace curtains,
velvet liriiMels, * apestry, three-ply and ingrain carpets,
rosewood pianoforte, Ao., in itrooklyn. F. COl.TuN will
sell, on Friday May 4, at IO)£ o'clock, ia First place, ouo
door from the soraar of Court *troet, ea*t tide, the eatire
rich furnltute of the hoti**. It will comprise ia part one
or two full snite* of rk,h rosewood parlor furnitore, la hair
cloth; tete a tele, parlor cbairn, Voltaire and eany chairs,
beautiful boohcai.es and secretaries, sofas, divans, French
piste and oval mirrors, verv rich damask and lac- ourtalns,
window cnrtalns and oornice*, velvet tapestry and other
carpet*, oilcloth*, Orl paintiags, extension dining tnd tea
table*, marble top waahstsnds, chandeliers, feather beds,
hair mattre**e«, bedding, blanket*, quilts, coauterpanet,
sheet* and pillows, china an glass ware, table cutlery,
bedroom tea room, basement and kitcnon furniture, Ao.
also a very superior rosewood pianoforte, 7 oca**, and
n.ade by oi.e of th> be.t makers in the city, ana fully war-
rat ted. N B..All the above aamed furniture has beea
n>a 1e to ortlsr wltliia tl a Mat year and is ia good condition.
Cotalotnes livlbg a fnli- r description may be had »arly on
tbe morning of itle. Alio, tbe h«u*t te I«v At »m>4;r»tc
r*»t.

MUU ATAOOTWa.

.1 EORGECOOK, AUCTION EER-bY STOVER A COOK..
T Extonsivo sale of furniture. Frinob plats mirror*, oil

pan Mugs, noh chink and silver plated ware, Ac., tomorrow
and Satuiday, at 10% o'clock at their tales rnomt, .l')l
Broadway, corner of Loan* ttroet, consisting of Freich
plait, pier and mantle glasses; beautiful oil paintings ele-

fact gilt and decorated oliiiia wan, roaewosd se:r»tary
ookcasr, superbly carved, roiewood eseretoiro, sptaadid

parlor furniture, in French satin, plush and hair eloth;
marble fopcentre, aide and sola tables;oak walnut and ma-
hoeaay dining room furniture, in every variety; tnah»<any
sofas, teta a-ietok arm ebairs, sarins teat parlor ohilrs,
library bookcatet, ndchoarda, wardrobes; rosewood, walnut
and mahegany bediteadi, bureaus, wasbstauds, oommodes;

a beautiful anita of solid g* ohambcr furniture. enamelled
cottage furniture, with and without marble t ips; hair ma .

tresses, palliasses, beds and bed,ling. china tad glassware,
and housekeeping articiaa of ovary description. Catalogue!
on the morning of sala.

/GARRET VAN WAGONER, AUCTIONEER.-GEE AT
U halt of building lots and test of bridge at i'aisaio Falls,

Pateraon, N. J., on Thursday, May 3d Bridge to o tosteJ
at 11 o'clock, and sala to comuieuce at 1 o'olock, P. M., on
the ground. Those lota are located on the hi/heft ground
in the oity limt'.s or vicinity of PatMrton, bain* on the wo«t
aide of the I'aaaaic rivor. and commanding a fiao view of tbt
fallK and urrrundinc country for inilea. A oar, substan¬
tial ana ornamental bridge is now completed across the
river abo«e the falls, ooauecting the elty prooir with tbe
property, and only itom 2 to J00 yards from tbe prinoipalfactories. Those nfho desire to loo ate lots near tha fail', or
purchase for investment, will find at this tale many hand-
Homely wooied plots with forest trees, worthy the attan
tioa of private yen tlernen and capitalists. The location of
thia property is tbe most healthful that oould be desired,
and tha scenery from any part is very beautiful, embracing
every variety uf view Terms will be easy, and made
known on tbe dav of tale. For maps and other partleulars,
inquire of 0. 8. Van Wagoner, tl*il engineer, raterson; or
of J. W. Barker, 3 Nassau street. Now York. Trains leave
Jersey City for P»t«rton at 8, 9 15, A. M.. and 1 P M.
Should it i ain on Thursday, May 3, the salt will take plaoethe next fair day.

Groceries, household furniture,clotiiino,bakers' utenails..Friday, Mav 4, at A7 Dey street, oor
nrr of Greenwich, herrings, shoulders, fish, liquors, teas,
ooffea, sugars, maocarosl, ooooa.obooolate, prunos, almonds,
tobacco, segars, window glass, soap, candlea, hardware,
nails, dominoes, horte collars, wbipt. shovels, timepieces,
Ac. W. A. CARTER, Auctioneer.

GO. HORTON, AUCTIONEER. WILL SELL.TtllS
. day, at 11 o'olook, at 222 Sixth avenue, fixtures of an

eating saloon, consisting of a large lot of tables, chairs, bed¬
steads, counters, crockory, Ac.

Henry n. leeds, auctioneer.by h. h. leei>3
I A Co..Thuralay, May 3, household furniture.at 10%o'olock, at 197 Bleecaor street, consisting of elegant suits of
rosewood, mahogany and black walnut sotM, tete a tetes,
arm and parlor chairs, rockers, ottomans in velvet crimson,
orimson plush and haircloth; rosewood and mahogany
carved marble top centre tables, rosewood etegeres. velvet
tapeetry and Fruasels carpets and ruga; oilolotht. oil paiut-
inga rioh window cnrtalnt and cornlcei, laot window cur-
taint, mirrors, pier glasses, extension tables, dining ohairt,mahogany breakfast aud tablet, ohina, glatt and tilrer
plated ware, mantel clocks and ornamentt. obaudeliert, Ac.,qnurtettea rosewood, mahogany and blaok walnut bed-
ttoadt: mattressei, hair mattresses, feather beds, pillowsand boltters, dressing bureaus, marble top washstands, tea
tables, chairs, toil t sets, itovei, rugs, Ae ; Brussels stair
oarpets, brast stair rods, parlor door mats, rich oiloloths,nearly new. Alto, tha kitohen furniturs, with which tbe
talo commences. The whole of the above furniture it in
mott excellent orler, and hat been kept in the bait condi¬
tion. Alto, one elegant roiewood teveu octave piano, made
by one of tbo first manufacturers, At.

Henry h. leeds, auctioneer-by h. h. leeds
A CO.On Thursday, May 3rd, at 12 o'olook. In front

of store 19 Nassau street, a bay mate, six year j oil, war¬
ranted, very stylish and of great endurance. Sold only for
want of ute. Also a bay horse lfi% hands high, teven yearsold, wtth long tail and mane, warranted kind and gentle- in
all harnest ; it a good laddie hortt. A top wagon and a set
of single harness.

Henry t.leeds, auctioneer -mortgage sale
of genteel household furniture, pianoforte, oil paintings,

Ao.. »Lis day, May 3d, at 10% o'olook, at house No. 11Wcotter street, near Canal. HENRY T. LEEDS will it 11
at above all the furniturs contained in the house, oonsittingof tapeatry and ingrain carpett, gilt frame mlrrort, oil paint¬ings, roiewood pianoforte, in perfect order, roiewood par .or

furuiture, en suite, in Frenoh lasting; roiewood oard. centre,
tida, and tola tablet; elegant lacs ourtalnl and corniest,
French thadet and flxturci, mantel ornamentt, luperiorroiewood and mahogany bedsteads; do. do. bureau! and
washstandt, with marblt topi; luperior hair matttesies,
palllaitet, beds, bedding, dining room furniturs, extension
tables, tofat, spring teat chain, arm do.; rockeri; silver
plated ware of a superior quality, vis.:.table oatiors, cake
baskets, spoons, forks, trayi, Ac.; inlaid cutlery, rioh china
and glassware, Ac.

Henry h. leeds. auctioneer.by ii h. leeds
A Co..Friday, May 4, at 10% o'alook, at the taleiroom

ID Natsau street.Mortgagee'! Sale..Largs tale of home-
hold furniture, by order of the mortgagee, romoved for con¬
venience of sale, consisting ef tults of rich roiewood and
mahogany furniture, covered in brocatelle and hair cloth;
fancy chain, bedsteads, mantrestei, fiather beds, arm-
chain, mirrort, curtains, detki, picture!, Iron bedsteads,
crockery, pier and centre tables, office desks, carpets of all
kindt, oilolotht, carved oak bookcases, tofat and other
goodt; also, dinner and toa sets, Brussels and royal Axmln-
iter carpets, pianoforte*, Ao.

Henry b herts, jr., auctioneer, store no.
5% Pine itreet, will tell on Thursday, May 3. at 10%o'olock, at 2H Delanoy itreet, all.the furniture in taid house,

con-prising Brussels and ingrain oarpeti, mahogany lofas,chairs, Ac., in hair cloth, mahogany bedsteads, bureaus,feather bedi, centre, side and drotting tablet, washitands,looking glasses, window ourtaini and oornioet, engravings,painting!, clocks, vaset, tilver plated, ohina and glata ware;
alto the usual assortment of kitchen furniture, with whioh
the tale will comiuenee. All goodt mutt bo taken auray on
the day of tale. Depoiits required from all purohateri.

Henry b. uerts, jr., auctioneer.on fri-
day, May 4, at 10% o'clock, at the atore No. 5% Pine

itnet tbe ttock ot a met chant tailor, eonalitlug of French
cat'imeret, black broadoloth, doeskin, French Berlin cloth,blaok cloth, brown beaver, linen padding, canvas, Mancillei
vest patternt, drilling, pink and yellow tleevt lining linen
coati, silk and satin veit patterns, ready made oloihing,
counter!, gat fixtarei, Ac. Sale positive.

H WILSON, AUCTIONEER..LARGE SALE OF GOOD
.household furniture, this day, Thursday, May 3d, at 10%o'olock, by catalogue, the entire oontenta n( the large four

itory house ICS WestTwenty-fourthit.lt will etnhraoe In part
a magnificent roiewood piano forte, made by Chat. Sieh, of

thit city, a very cottly and tuptrior instrument ^richly carvedroiewood and mahogany furniture in all Its varietiet; amongthe assortment may be found two elegant roiewood parlortuitt, in crimton, and tbret colored latin brocade: verycostly roiewood ete&eret, with mlrrer doort and back; ex¬
pensively carved roiewood oeatie, tide aad tofa tablet, rose¬
wood osrner stands, isti of quartets tiblet, richly polished;elegant lace and brooatclle window ourtaini and shades, Vol-
taineasy and reception chairs, large oval and pier glasses ; anexcellent asiortment oi oil paintinxt; e egant china vatei. or-

mo I n|clookt; costly china figures, liruitelt oarpeti, in superiororder, in parlors, dining and bedrooms, gothlo and Treaoh
tyidiUads, In rotewood and mahogany, marble top d rettingand other bureaus, waihitandt, hair mattresses, italroar-
Cts. oil olothi, rosewood hall statdl, tea, dining and ex-

nslon tablet, tldtboard, colt $90, secretary, together with
all the crockery, chinaware, rioh cut glattware, ailvwware,cakt baskets, caiun, tea set, spoons, forks, talreri. Ivorycutltry, Ac., Ac. The tale will be peremptory, and oata-
loguet giving more full description oan bt had at the hout*
by 7 o'clock on the morning of tale, when tbe furniture can
be examined. By special reqnett, the parlor furniture will
be told at 11 o'olock. The whole It in exoellent order, of
first olan workmanship, and well woithy tha notlet of all
thoie about refurniihiwg their houtet.

JOHN W. SOMERINDYKE, AUCTIONEER -MORT-
gage tale of household furniture, on Fridav, May 4, attha auction room, 110 Centn itreet, corner of Franklin, at

10 o'olook, a large Quantity of houtahold furniture of all
description, for parlors, diting rooms, bedroomt, kitchen,Ac .mantel and pier mirrors, tofas, ohairt, centre tables,velvet and Brutseie oarpets, rosewood seoretary and book-
cate combined, wardrobes, aide tablet, oxtenslou mahoganyand black walnut dining tablet, toilet and work tablet, bu-
ream, dretilng do., mthogam bediteadi, waihstandi, oroek-
ery, featherbed!, mattresaea, bedding, Ac.

gHAS. F. WATTS, Attorney for mortgagee.
TOHN W. SOMERtNbYKE, AUCTIONEER.-ADill If-
(J istratrix's nil of a itock or furniture, Ao. on Moudly,
May 7, at Not. 1116 and 108 Centra street, near Frankllu, the
nock in trade of the late John Wallace, being a large va¬
riety of useful and ornamental household furniture, secre¬
taries, bookcase*, suits of rosewood parlor furniture, arm
chairs, larje mirrors, carpets, Ac., comprising a large stock,
which can be examined until time of sale. Catalogues will
bu ready two days previous.

LETIT1A WALLACE, Administratrix.

JAMES COLE, AUCTIONEER..HORSES, CARRIAGES,
wagons, harness, saddles Ac., at suction. .JAMES COLE

A SON will sell on Thursday, May 3, at 11 o'clock, at the
Brooklyn Riding School, College place, in the rear of the
Mansion House, Hioks street, the entire stoekof the esta¬
blishment; about thirty horses are ladiog and gentlemen's
saddle horses, fine roadsters, Ao.; wagons, double and sin¬
gle harness, raddles, bridles, Ac.: alio, one very fast trut
ting horse, seven years old, warranted sound and kind.
Catalogues can be had at the office* of the auctioneers, No,
43 Fulton str»et, Brooklyn, or at the riding school.

JL. VANDEWATER WILL SELL ON THURSDAY,
. May 3 at 10)( o'clock, at the sales room, 12 Maldin

lane, standard roses, Ac., from the nursery ot D. Boll,
florist, corner of Broadway and Fiftieth street.High stsn
dsrd pe petuai bloomers, half standards, do.; Mosca per¬
petual blooming roses on their own root, climbing and tun¬
ning TOft. Queen of Prairie, Chinese, Westeria, Vlrgilln
rose, with a variety of other kinds, all warranted true to
name, selected with great car*, without regard to cost, by
D. Boll, personally.

J MORIARTY, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL, THIS
. day, at 188 Chatham square, at 10 o'clock, a large »s

kortmr nt of fnrniture of every description, trom families re¬
moving. The sale will commence on the street. Alio, the
voods of a liquor store, the usnal assortment. Sale post-

MB. Bl'TLEB, AUCTIONEER..PUBLIC ADMINIS-
. trator's sals of grooery store ot the late August

Wohlke. deceased, on Thursday, May 3, at 10 o'clock, at 8rt
Trey street, corner ot Greenwich, the contents of said store,
oonnistinf ot a general assortment of groceries, sugars, teas,
coffee, spices, molasses, soap, flour, potatoes, liquors, so
tars, tobacco, decanters, glasses, Ac.; also standing oasks,
tea caddies, show oaaet, counter, beer pump, flituxss, Ac.;also lease of premises Terms cash By order ef

PETER B. SWEENEY, Public Administrator.

MDOUGHTY, AUCTIONEER..will SELL ON
. Friday, at the salesroom 27 Centre street, a large ani

general assortment of parlor, chamber and dining room fur-
-rture, earpete, mirrors, Ac., worthy attention. Sale with¬
out rex r>e.

NOTICE.-I.AROE SALE OF PAIlfTINQS..WE RES-
pectfully inform the public t.ie sale of Mr. Oranville

fcbarp Old field's collection of raintirn will take place at
Carroll Hall, on Tuesday, May IS, at 1(1 o'clock, la the largeConcert room, and will prove to be well deserving the notice
of persons desirous of obtaining genuine works of act, as the
fale wtli be made without any reservation. The collection
will beta view at bis late residence, Mount Vernon Plaoe,
Baltimore, from 10 to 2 o'clock eaoh day, (Sunday except¬
ed ) from the 1st to the 12th of May, after which timn theywill be removed to Carroll Hall for convenience of sale,

F. W BENNETT A CO., Auctioneers.

OAKLEY A WRIGHT, AUCTIONEERS. WILL SELL
at auction on Thursday, Mar 3. at 10 o'clock, A. M at

No. f> Huntington place, near Powers street and Fiat»>««h
avenue.Mortgage sale ot household and kitchen furniture,
Krnsoels and inirain carpets, bureaus, tables, chairs, bed¬
steads, mattresses, Ac., by order of the mortgagee.

P,c^T\AM«!.VKsTOVfcV<.«....
No. 51 Liberty street, one door trom Nassau, will give

their personal attention to sales ot real estate, stocks. Tee-

sols, and mortgagee, at pablle and private sale, and to the
sale at auction of cargoee, household fnrniture. paintings,
statuary, werks et art. Jewelry, Ac., and te eat door sale*

**M oney'liberally advaaoed ea real estate, stocks, vessels,
furniture, Ae . left ea eats with us.
Loaas ncfotlated.

PLANTS AT AUCTION-IT. I. MelLLTAIN WII.L
sell this day at I0K o'clock at the seed store, 7 John

street, a splendid assortment of p«rpetual, monthly, ollmb
Irg and moss roses, (in and eat of pots) hoee suckles, jessa¬
mines. grape vines, sanations, pinks, verbenas, siahliaa,
gladlblac, tuberoses Ae , A*., direct from the garden oa
morning el sals, ften r»t* a««iersoa, J artey City. Cat.

IA1JM A*
~rr: ~T

%S?J "5* "*.J-OUN0?-A*"* I;.i« b> oi^»r 01 vh*

P| B. W1LKIN8. AUCTIONEER-ELEGANT HU173K-
. hold furniture at auotioa..PHILIP K WTILKI S3 willsell at auction on Thursday, May 3, 1835, at IS o'oloek, at148 Wtrt T«enty fifth (tract, all the turait ira e<M>ained m.aid liuu be. consisting in part of *uit* of rosewood and mabogan> parlor turniture, iu damaak aad velvet plush; sofa*,chairs, Voltaire chairs and reception ebalra, etegera, quar-tetto ta- 1«», work tables, piar glMMs, inarbta top centre ta¬ble, secretary, damaak and lace eirtains, paintings. eugra»lug», Parian figure*, Ac.; auin of black walnut and cottageb<droom fumit. ra, *«.: dressing bureau*, beaateads, ward-

".*>«, waabsland*. chair*, cushlouei armchairs, tablet, aat
./asses, beds and bedding, curtate*, Ac. ; library furniture,consisting of mahogany bookcaie, l.<ungo arm ohair*, chair t,marMe too table, mantel vnu, Ac.; alae, a mahogany aide
board, extension dining table, bat Hand, obina and glas*-
ware, outlery, Bru**els, three ply and ingrain carpet*, oil¬
cloths, drugget*, Ac.; tozetber with an aeaortment of
kitchen turulturc wi'b which the sale will lomimmoe

RECEIVER'S SALE or THE bloomingdale asd
Manbattanville line of stage*. By order of the Su¬

preme I ourt. all ol the horses, stagos ami harut*j, aud alii
the pernjiml property belonging thereto, will be *ol4 at
enblio auction at MaunaUauville, ua the 5th day of May ,

i.'fli The property ooutlst* ot six lot* of ground, with tnok
stables, carriage house, blacksmith shop, A.c , situated on
the corner ot U'Jth rtreot and f*i)Otniugdal« road, in the
village of Manhattanv He. subject to a mortgage of tlx
thousand dollar*. Also a lease of twe lot* of ground coruur
of Sixtynintti street ann Bloominflate road, with fra-ne
.tables and a dwelling house, which reut for $ii)0 per an¬
num. tliereon. Leas* rum thirteen year* from the l*t of
May, 1P65 at a around rent of $30 per annum. Alio one
hundred and ten horse*, twenty six stages, aud a number of
carriage*, sleigh* and harness, and a -.her article* too uu.ne
roua to mention. If sold togother, the present propertywill be subject to two chattel mortgage*, but If *old ia par¬cel*, it will be free from inoum irauoes. Alao all the li¬
cense* and good will oi said Bloomingdale and Mauhattan-
vllle line ot stages. Term* of sale for real estate.Ton per
cent on day of *ale, and auctioneer'* fee*; the balanoe
when deed* delivered, whicb will be In fifteen day* after
sale Term* of *al* for personal property.Oath on de¬
livery. bale to commence at 1 i o'clock v.. < n the Oth day of
Mar, 1666. BENJAMl* Mo.tRE, Receiver, .to.

ALLEN HULL A STOCKER,
Attorney* for Complainants.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER..LARGE AND POSI-
» tive tale ot furuiture pianoforte*, carpota, Ac., to-

tnoirow (Friday), at lu o'clock, at MS Nassau street, near
Fulton, closing *ala on account of leaving the busineis.
R C. REM r wi'l aell at auetion, a* above, without any ro-
aerve whatever, a very large assortment ef household furni¬
ture, ot every description, which is wall worthy of the no¬
tice of dealer* aad housekeepers; alio oil painting*, mir¬
ror*, oarpet*, pianofortes, office furniture, and ono iron *tfe
made by Gaylor, aad co*t$llO. This sale oompriie* a verylarge assortment of do*irable goo is, all of whioa must be
sold without any reierve, to close account* and close up the
bnsinett. A cash deposit wi.l be required of every purobasar. Catalogue* on the morning of aale.

SHERIFF'S SALE..ON THURSDAY, THE 3D DAT
of May instant, at 10 n'oloak in the forenoon, at No. 6V

Broadway, the valuable atock of Jame* B tliggir, confut¬
ing of a rare aisortnent of antique and modern engravingsand etching*, portraits, lllnstratiun*, beoks, stationery,tanoy' articles, glasa oases and ecuntera; also the right, title
an interval ot MM B. Uiggar, of In' and to > leaao af tha
premiaa* for four years from lit Mar.

SPECIAL AUCTION NOTICE..LARGE AND PER-
emptory Importer'* aale, en a credit *f six mnnths...

On Thursday, May 3, commencing at 11 o'clock, A. M,, of
1 aw.ow) Havana *egai*, (reoently landed |«r bark Paotfio.)Thli importation inoludeaa great variety of favorite brand*,c-! variou» sixes. AUo, vine*, brandlea, ourdiala, MaiiyASon*, Younger*, and Falkirk'* eelebrated ale*. Full par¬ticular* by oatalogne on morulng of aale, to whloh the par¬ticular attention of the trade Is respectfully requested, byC. A. WATERBURY, Auctioneer. Store SS Broad itreet.

Tunis morrell, auctioneer.-this morning,at inX o'olook, at 81 Natsau atreet, velvet, Ac. carpet¬ing, rosewood pianoforte, furniture in large variety, mirror*,ril painting*, gold jewelry, fanny good*, mattrexes, cor¬
nices, Ac. Sale will commenoa with a larg« invoice of goldand plated jewelry and fanoy goods. After whloh, 100 lot*

of superior furniture, embracing parlor aukeiin roiewood,mahogany, and black walnnt, oak, Ac ; extension diningtables, chamber furniture, curled hair mattresses, oil paintinga and mirrors. At 12 o'clock, lupirior roaewood piano
toite, made by Leight A Newton; also, Hoond hand ma¬
hogany piano; after which, velvet and Britieli carpetlnzl>y the piece; alio, two parlor carpet*, but little u*ed, 82
yard*; alio, superior bluck walnut ladies lecretary. Everyfacility to purchaaera, in packing and carttge, at small ex¬
pense.

Terence boyle, auctioneer, wii,l sell, this
day, at the salea room No. 46 Centre street, at 10

o'oloek, a large and general assortment of second hand fur¬
niture, removed to the store, comprising sofas, mahoganychairs, tables, marble top centre table*, dressing bureaus,wardrobes, elegant pier glasses, laoo window ourtaina, hat
stands, divans, marble top washstands, crockery, glass
ware, extention dining tables, taptstry, Brussels and in¬
grain carpets, stair do., hair mattressts, leather beds, bol¬
sters, and pillows. Sale positive.

M. WITTMRS, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL ON
Friday, at 2 o'clock, at 187 Canal street, a largo quan¬tity ct genteel household turniture, from families breaking

up housekeeping, consisting of parlor, ohamber and kitohen
furniture, elegant tapestry »ud other oarpets, oiloloth, stair
rods, dressing and other bureaus and washitands, Ac., ma¬
hogany and other bedsteads, hair and other mattresies, beds
ana bedding, kitobtn furuiture, Ac., together withevery-tl.ing necessary for housekeeping.

ILLIAM WITTERS, AUCTIONEER-WILL SELL
on Tuesday, May 8tb, at 11 o'clock, at 1ST Canal street,assianer's sale of seven splendid rosewood pianoforte*, or

superior tone and finish; also two melodeons and two violin
and cose*, together with a quantity ol mntio and other ar
tides,(desks, carpets, shades, stove, chairs, iiy order of the
assignee i.

S MELLOR, AUCTIONEER BY HOUUIll'UN A
. MELLOR .This day (Thursday), at 10>, o'clock, at

the salesroom 113 Nassau s reet, superior made oabinet fur
nlture.three fine tone rosewood pianofortes, sevon octaves;several ttlck Frenoh plate mirrors, in richly ornamented
trames. together with rich French elocHs and fancy articles;cabinet furniture, consisting of several medallion back
carved rosewood parlor suits of furniture, covered in cstly
satin brooade brucatel, plush and hair oloth; superb carved
rdtewood marble top centra, pier and side tables; three pa¬tent extension dining tables, fourteen feet long, with no
llsbed leaves; richly carved cabinet*, bookcases, aecretaries
lined with latinwood; marble top music cabinet*, lined
with white holly; carved ronewood marble top otagore, mir¬
ror door and back; gotbio and French bedsteads: rise wood,
walnut, mahogany and oak chamber furniture, in suit* to
match; alio several richly deoorated and enamelled ohamber
enits; tete a totes, sofas, card spring seat ptrlor chairs,rocker*, Yoltaire and easy ohairs, reception and hall do.,carved mahogany, rosewood, oak and walnut ball stand of
the latest style*; plain extension dining tables, ottomans,divans, Ac.; together with several thick hair mattresses,palliasses, oboloe oil painting*, Ac Catalogues on morningof sale. Goods can be packed for shipping on the premisesat a reasonable charge.

WS. MELLOR AUCTIONEER..BY HOUGHTON
. A Mellor, this day (Thursday), at 10^ o'clock, on

second floor, 113 Nassau street, mortgagee's sale of offloe,counting room, and insurance ofBoe desk* aad tables, com¬
prising about 26 desk* and table* of different sites and
styles, to be peremptorily sold to satisfy a mortgage. Well
worthy of attention. Also, a lot of second hand furniture,Ac., Ao.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Dancing academies.-m'lle Caroline te.
lien'e dancing acaiemy, 21 Howard (treat. It now openfor the initruetion oOitlri and tntlemu in tu most faih-

ionable dance* of the day. School for praotiee every evea-
in#. Grand danoing aaireea mrj Saturday night, freat 8t«
11 a'oloek.

HOTMJ.
*DERKSHIRE SODA SPRING HOTEL. THE PRO-
JJ prietorof thil eatabliahment respectfully announoet to
the public ti.at he Intend* opening hi* houao for the recep¬tion of lummer boarder* by the loth of thi* month, and that
in order to make it an inducement for familie* to oome to
the country early in the *ea*on, be ha> reiolved to reduee
hi* price* to auch to the lowe*t poiiible rate*.*ay from $6
to JTio per week, or an average of about S7, aooerding to
room*. The house ha* just been completed and newly fur¬
nished, and will accommodate about a*ventyflvo persona.The aituation of the hotel i* one of the mo*t desirable on the
American Continent, being among the mountain* of Berk¬
shire, within three mile* of the beautiful village of Great
Barrington , where pure air and pletnrosque aoenery com¬
bine to attract the lovers of nature, and contribute *o much
to good health. The properties of the water oJ this uniqueaprlng have long been known to . few cclentifio men, out
have not been made available to the mas* of the better alas*
of society until quite recently.merely for the want of pro¬
per hotel accommodations. Carriage! will run daily from
the depot in Groat Barrington to the Spring. Letter* ad¬
dressed to ANDREW J. BALDWIN, Proprietor of the
Berkshire Soda Spring. Great Barrington, Mass.

COLLINS' HOTEL, FOOT OF CANAL STREET, FRONT-
ing the Nortb river, will let a few parlors and single

rooms on reaaonaole term*; tb« looation i* a desirablu one
for summer, having a aea breeie from the bay and harbor,
acdafull view. TALLMAN A MATES, Proprietors.
TTOIEL BRIGHTON,BOULOGNE (SUR HER), FRANCE
XI .Te familie* going to Europe. A gentleman, lately
from Europe, can aatciy reeommend the Hotel Brighton
as not only the beat in the place but a* one ot the bast in
Europe. Situated at a oonvenient distance from the rail-
load and being In the middle of a large gaiden, thla hotel
toateaae* all tha comfort* deiirabl* for wealthy families.

OLDREDGES HOTEL, 757 AND 7S9 BROADWAY.
corner Clinton Place.Two lamily suit* and r^veral

.ingle apartment* baudeomely furniabed and neatly kept,
can now be obtained with or without boarding, at tbe re-
timed rent of ftom $2 to S15 per week.

Howard hotel, broadway, new york.-tiie
public are hereby informed that the above honae, ao

lonr and lavortbly known a* one ef the first olau hotels in
the «it y is (till open for the reception of the travelling oom-
min.ty. Several important and desirable change* have been
mad* which cannot fail to augment the comfort and conve¬
nience of it( guetU, aid all ita old friend* and patrons mar
be aanred of receiving that attention and kindntaa which
baa evtr been on* of the leading features of tbia houae. The
eopartienbip of t'latk A Bail<y having been dl«*olvsd, Mr.
J. E. Kingaiey. lately connected with the New Orleana and
Mf bile mail line of ateamers, U now aiioclated with the
above h>ose, and her«after the buaineia will be conducted
under tame and firm of liAILKl A K1NG4LEY.

New'Tork~bay private- family hotil-
Tw> and a half miles from Jeraey City lerry. ia now open

lor (limner, on Bergen Point plank road. Bathing, bo »t-
ing *nd finhing. S'agaa leave the terry every hour. Apply
to Capt I. EES, proprietor, Poat Office, Jeraey City, or at
tbe hotua. N. B..There i* no bar attached to this bousa.

rrnlTfoNDON COFFEE HOUSE, LUDOATE HILL,J. Loedon..EDWARD ELLIS, hitherto of the Star ana
barter, Richmond Hill, begs to notify thM- the London Coffee
lionet? Its very recently undergone citeuaive alterations
and improvement* and an tntire reorganisation The sna-
ciou( toffee room ii rendered private andcomfurtai. sad a
large anokina room and writing room h.t»e been a>fd«*

Y~ITu"k -ami iTt uotel," new bridueTstreet,Lndsate Hill, London .The abore houae k centrally.ittated, baa an exoallent coffee room, ten er twelve privatecluing roma, bet warn forty and fifty Ikht airy bedroom* ago>d amokiog room; warm, cold and shower Whs alwaysreafly. A night portar in attendance. A fixed charge for eer-Yark Herald Ii filed. TIIOM AS QUAR-TEIH A l N F, (iIm prtrriftor of the Crotn and Sceptre, andShip tiTwni, Gwmwlcb,) tenders Ms fcratetnl thank* to hisAnerican firifuls for the favors he has «e lont enjoyed at

ccmmendati tbalr continued patronage and re-

IBfSURAWCK.
MECHANICS' FIR1 INSURANCE CollFANY^CAPIi'A ta1.»lfl0 U0t>..Offlce, Shoe and Leather Bank buildlag,Broadway .corner ofChambers (treet..Thla company ithecapital having all h><en paid in,) i* prepared to laanr* build-
ID**, merchandise, aMpa in port, and thoir cargoes, hoaao-
hold furniture, and peraoaal property generally, agalaat1#>* or damage by tre, on favorable term* Lo*m* equitnbj adjuated and promptlv paid.

WILLIAM II. DEGROOT, Preaident.
Hinbt B. Dawson, Seoretarr.
_

DimcTOH.
Wm. H. D<" Groot, Jaime Tiebont, Freeman Hani,
Danif' P. Smith, Alexander Philip, Afei. M- Cotter,
Cba«W. Copelaad, Nathan A. Roger*, Edward Oe (iroot,
John K Hora, John Jay, Barlllll Smith.
DnnM 8. barling,
foil a Coo*. S»rT«79t.

raw PVRUCATIOfl.
A MEKI0AN8, TAKE NOTICE TflK AMERICA1

A StuUael will bo ready for dcllrtr; on Thursday, ">
10th day of U>) Tbe beotintl will avpear In an entire na
dr*> i. nev contributory aad an amount of orlgtaal and ot.u
mtiur, inaktnr it the beat American paper in tba Una

M aij ted, sceral young men, Americans to etavass in tl
com try, and reliable newspspxr agents in every ward in tl
oity uf New Y ork, to atteud to iti Aelirery. Arramremen1
made at tba office at tbe paper, ooraor of liroome atroet an
Broadway. YOUNG A 1.EW Kf.l.YN, Editors aad i'roft
ttort.

ATTRACTIVE AND VALUABLE BOOKS. TAU|l"Oll THE MARINES; ^

BY " HARRY GRlNtrO."
l ieutenant Wiaa, O. 8 N. author ot "Las Grinioi" *|A look of naut cal adienture full ot npiait and buna

wbich oannot fall to fascinate ail who read to bo amused. 1
one volume, ll'ms., illustrated Prioe tl 21.

WILL, BE PI' I] LI SHED HAY 10t>(,
JAPAN

AH IT WAS AND IX
BT RICHARD MILDRETH,

Author of "HUtory of tbe United State*," Ao.
The rectnt < xpedition to Japan hat created a great deal

for intormation concerning the bistor? and preset t state
thcae secluded islanos. In this nook nil that haa c nn to t!
knowledge of the ' On vide Barbarian*," it presented ia aa'lractive and reliable form. In one large volume, 12m
I'rioe *1 20. 1 1

WILL Br PUBLISHED IB MAY,
IRoNTUoRI'E.

THE PIONEER P B EACH BR,
BY PAUL OREYTON,Author of "Martia Merryvale." "father Bnghthipssi I

Ao., Ac.
UltirORM WITH THK

SUNNYilDE SERIES.
Which embraces "Peep at Number Fire," ' Tell Tale

"I a»t Leaf from Sunn* »tde," Ac. Price 00 ceata each. A.
volume told separately.

JUST PV BLISHED.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

The Mayflower. By Mrs. II. B. Stow*. Ia <
with a fine portrait. Prloe $1 25.
Ida May. 44th thousand. A novel of great aad iawai

log popularity. Prioe St 25. "

Dr. waylaid'i Discourse at Union College, _tbe fiftieth annivtrtary of tbe Preeidoaoy of Dr. Na
Pamphlet. 31 p. Prioe 12>£ conts.
PHILLIPS, SAMPSON A CO , PuUiiher*, U Win'

(treat, Boston.
J. C. DERBY. New Tocfc

New and entertaining publications..ju
published, by D. Appleton A Co., 34(i and 348 Bra

way.My Brother'* Keeper..By A. B. Warner, 2 vnl
12mo , pant cover*, 75 oent*. or 1 vol., cloth, 91.
Grace Lee.. toy Julia kavanagh; 2 vol*., 12m*., pa

cover*, 76 cent*, or 1 vol., cloth, SI.
Kenneth; ok the Rear Gvard or the Grand Ari

. 1 vol,, l2mo., paper covers, 60 oeat*; ciotn, 75 oents.
The Simmer Land*.A SorniERN Story..By a CI |of the Sun; 1 vol., l2mo., cloth, 75 cent*.
The Chemistry or Common Liee..By Jama* F.

Johnston; 2 vol*.. 12mo., cloth, S3.
The Practical American Cook Book; or, Praoti

and Scientific Cookery..Bj a Housekeeper; 1 vol., 12o
cloth. 75 oents.
The above are for sale by all booksellers In oaie tj

are not to be had, the publishers will forward them W i
post office address, prepaid, or a remittanoe of tli* pimentioned abova.

PJ. COZANS. PUBLISHER. BOOKSELLER A
. (tationer, ha* removed from No. 116 to No. 1U7 Na*

street, corner of Ann. Hi* (took comprise* an extent
aaiortment of

Book*, Stationery* Blank Book*,Writing and Wrapping Paper, Twinc,porta monnale*, cook et books, fancy goods, playing ea
Ac,, wbicb are offered at greatly reauoed price*, at wh¦ale and retail.

MUSICAL.
OK PIANOFORTES' TO LET AT $2, S3. $4. AND tjZjO month, or for *ale at $35, S50, f?r>, 8100, $126, $150 n
$300. Pianos toned, and mnsio thoroughly taught, by P
DLMSDAY, 228 Grand strett.

-MUSIC FOB TWO MILLION.WE TEACH 1
banjo by our aew, easy and improved method, ia

lesson*. Term*, S6 in advanoe. Lesion* given avery e
Ingg. No person oan fail to lean. S. B. A 11. P. JaCC
407 Broadway, and 92>4 Chatham straet.

D SMITH, PIANOFORTE MANUFACTURER-WA
. room 15 Sixth avenoe, where an assortmont of

class 7 octave pianos may be found, made of the best ir
rial, and in the most substantial manner; will b* sold
and warranted.

FIRST PREMIUM PIANOFORTES, MANUFACTUI
by STEINWAT SONS, SB Walker street, Bear Br

way, ». Y..These piano* received the flnt premiumcompetition with ciano* made by the moat oelebrated m
Ckotnrers of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and B
more. Every piano warranted. Prioe* moderate.

MUSIC.-A TOUNG LADT, PUPIL OF THE Mjoelebrated vocal and instrumental performers that
visited the United States, and po**e**inggioat natural i
ties for Instructing others, will give lesson* to ladles a
residenoo, £12 West Seventeenth street, between Ninth
Tenth avenues, (late of 130 West Thirty fourth street
will attend at residence. Throe month* will prove sufflo
Term* aooording to the time*.

EW PIANOS TO RENT..A FINE ASSORTMENT
new piano* to rent, or for sale on monthly

$6.

N" new pianos to rent, or for sale on monthly paym
WATERS *33^'"° d*"1 mU4io e*tabu*'uaent of IIOR

PIANOS. PIANOS.GREAT BARGAINS MAT
bad at tbe splendid warehouse of N. P. B. CUR1

at hi* Ojd stand, 447 Broadway, where he hai reopened
a rich and varied assortment of piano* from the oelebi

mauutaotury of George Hew*, Boston, and also a lartsortmeut of New York manufaotur*. Peisons will tna
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.
447 Broadway.
PIANOFORTES. REMOVAL. 3. k D. WAL
X have removed their builnass to the spacious ware
nuder tbe Mercantile Library, fronting or Astor plaoEighth street, a few doors from Broadway, where wl
kept for sale an extensive assortment of new and *e
hand pianoforte*, by various New York and Boston ms
inoluding those of their own manufacture; also, astock of boudoir, Piccolo and horizontal piano* forPianofortes received tor sale »a commission.

PIANOFORTES..JOHN P. WAKE A CO., MANUturtrt, have removed their pianoforte warehouse
58 Barclay street, to the new and spaeious buildingCar al street, betwoen Hudson and Variok streets.
FianoforUs at wholesale prices, for eash, or satlsfa

paper. A grsat inducement to purchasers now offered

PIANO FOE SALE CBEAP.-A NEW AND ELEC
rosewood glano for sale very cheap for oash, *

Broadway, ooraer of Leonard itreet, oraoe No. 5; al*at88 Weit Twenty sixth street, near Sixth avenue.

SECONDHAND PIANOS AT GREAT BABGAI
One at $70, oneat $76, one at $80, $85, $00, $100, $tl$125, at tbe piano aad music store of HOBACE WA1333 Broadway. Thne 7 octave Gilbert boudoir piano*,$300, been used about one year, for sale at $190 eaeh.

SINGERS WANTK1V-A SOPRANO AND TENOR,
an Epiieopal ohureh. Apply at 52 Great Jo*None but thoae fully competent need apply.

EBWABDfc |
dfcon REWARD.-STOLEN ON THE MORNINllMay 1, from Jessee J6. Brown, Rahway, N. J.. d|aark brown bay mare, appeaie black, ei{rbt years old, ."
.ix'teen hands high, two smail white spots In her fori
snaps at strangers, and ha* a twitoh tail. Can return
Rahway, or to Wm, H. Brown, S13 Henry itreet, New

g»r REWARD..LOST.YESTERDAY. AT ABO
V" o'olock P.M., in Broadway, near Walker street, *
isct veil, la*1ened with an elaatlc cord. The above iwill be paid to whoever will retain tho isme to 169
street, tip italri.

$3 .white on breast, an'd fore feet tipped with whitof noee white, and aniwert to the name of Carlo. Wwill retnrn the lame to No. S3 Dcy itrcet, will receiabove reward. TIlUS. MaCDONV

THE SUBSCRIBER'S HOUSE WAS BURGLARIO
entered on Tuesday, the let init., between 12 at

Bt., and the following articlei stolen.Six silver
spoons, ilx do. fork*, eleven do. teaspsoa*, threeall marked S. E. J. ; one lilver soup ladls, one (lirechased, ibip on one aide, shield on the rtverse: on<
.pice box, no marks; one doien plated table forks, <
dessert forks, half doxen tea*, all made by Hail,A Co.; one misses mink tnr vietorine and ?dITs, fo
yards silk, partly mado into skirt, lined wi .h yel!onmuslin, white and blue itriped pattern; one [slot n
coat, black watered silk lappels, and one blact froo

"

$26 reward will be paid for the recovery of the ab«ve.
broken and others will please stop the same if off* .sale. E. JOSE PHI, 126 East Thirteenth it |

LOW ASP WWEdT
Along, black haired dog, with slig|white tipped tail and toe*, in appearanee like i
Newfoundland don, called Lao, about three year* o
lost on Tnesday morning, in South Brooklyn. A gward will be Riven by returning him to Si Smith
South Brooklyn, or to 18B Pearl (treat, Mew York.

Lost-whilst moyinq, on thursdat,"0, or (tolen from 1M Chamber* atreet, a amall
coi tainin* *nndry artiolae of little valae to any one
owner. The finder will be anUably rewarded on leav
.am* at No. 8 West Washington piaoe.

LOST-YESTERDAY, A SMALL SIZED DARK I
biteh; answer* to the nameof Blaneh. A good I

will be paid for her retain to fil North Xoore street.

LOST-IN BROADWAY. BETWEEN PRINC1
Fourth streets, an old fashioned gold wato

owner may be found at C. B. NORTON'S, No. 5 A*t<

L08T-FIYE DOLLARS REWARD. LOS'
Wedn**dar, in the lower part ot the city, a pi

gold chain, with *nak*( head, rnby eye*; a gold wail
somewhat worn, still retaining portions or black I
and a gold pencil and pen, Bayley'* make Wboeil
return the above articles to Mrs N. J. Furlong, 4631
way, shall rtceive five dollar* reward.

EXTRA PAT.
DOCNTT LANDS..ALL PERSONS ENTITLl
J 1 land warrant* mader the Ute ant of Cossrlhare the same properly collected, on application to fHAWS, 17J Canal street. Letter* from the country
ly answered.

Bounty land office, no wall strek'I
.oldi r». lailor*, wagrnmastors and teamsters,

widows of those who served fourteen days on sea
in any war sinoe 1775, are entitled to lHn »cr>* of
land, 'ihos* who received 10 or 80 acre* can ob

1 alance. R o chars* nntll |the warrant is oolleeted
to the a^ent, p. T. BUT rs, S)i Wall itreet, basemen

Bounty land, Ao..soldiers, sailor*
all other* wbo **rvsd is any of the war*, (*fwidow* or minor children,) can obtain their warraac

plying at tha old established office, 37 Cbambor* sir, I
to Burton'*. D. ». BROWNE, Attorney for Ladt "

Claim*.

XTAVY BOfNTY LAND AND "EXTRA PAY"
i.X .Bounty lands and "extra pay" for U. 8. Navjl
Ac , in all wars since 179(>.their widows and lieira.il
obtained and paid. I
Balanee* due widow* and heir* of dee«a*ed U. ll

and other*, collected', and all kind* of olaiins aif
United State* r*c«Ttrod by . I

EDWARD ltIS«F.ll
Agent and (lata) Purier U. A Navy, C7 Wall J

raOPOiALfc

POLICE CAPS. SEALED PEOPOSALS Wreoeived at the effloa of the Mayor. ("1 v Hall
7,h 1®#, H o'olock noon of that de'ihundred blue cloth caps, for the u*a of the Polio,ment. The cap to be made In all particular* Ilk* tloffice of the Cblsfof Police,betweenof 10 and 2 o'olock each day, nntll the 7»h day »fthe caps to be furnished in such quantities and it s
s* the Chlel of Police *hall direct. JUlVatTfu.'!.trktly in accordant with th* .ami

" P J


